
TESTIMOSY OF LAURANCE R. WILCOX 

The testimony of I,anran~r R. Wilcox n-as takeu at 2 1,. m., on Marrh 31. l!MX 
in the offic? of the T.S. attorney, 301 Post Office Rnilding, Bryan and Ervay 
Strtlets, Dallas, ‘I’rs., 1)~ Mr. Wes1e.r .J. Lirhelcr. nssistilnt c~oullsel of the 
I’resitlrnt’s ~‘ommission. 

Mr. LIEIIELER. Tiefore I start, I want to swtlar you in as a witness. 
Do sou solenrnly swear that thr trstimong you are about to cive will III? the 

truth. the whole truth. and nothin:: but the truth, so hell> you God? 
111.. w11.c0s. I do. 
;\Ir. LIEIIELER. 1Ir. Wil(20s. my naii~e is Wesley ,J. Licbrler. I am a member 

of the legal staff of thch (‘ommission alrpointed 1)~ Presiclrnt .Johnson to in\-cbst igate 
thr assassination of I’resitlrnt Kennedy. 

Staff ~ouiisrl have been authorized to take the testinlony of witnessrs b.v 
thr C’onnnission pllrsuant to authority granted to the (‘ommission under Esecu- 
tire Order 11130. tlatetl Sorembrr 29, 19G.1. and Joint Rrsolntion of Congress 
So. 1:X7. 

The Comlnission rules of procedure require that cqlies of that Esecutive order 
and the c~ongre4onal resolution. as well as copies of the ~‘omiiiission’s: rules 
and procedures relating to the taking of testimony be provided to each witness 
1,rior to the time his testimong is taken. I now provide you with czoljies of 
those doruments. The general nature of the testimony that we wish to get from 
you today relates to investigations made by Western Union Telegraph Co. con- 
cerning the possibility that Lee Harvey Oswald receiretl money orders throngh 
the offices of your company, either in Dallas or the surrounding area, and the 
possibility that he may have sent telegrams to other persons through the fac#ilities 
of your company. 

Mr. LIEBKLER. Before we get into the details of your testimony, would ;ron 
please state your full name for the record? 

Mr. WILCOX. Lanrance R. Wilcox. 
Mr. LIEBELER. By whom are you employed? 
Mr. WILCOX. Western Union Telegraph Co. 
Mr. LIEDELER. In what capacity? 
Mr. WILCOX. District manager. 
Mr. LIERELER. What are your duties as district manager? 
Mr. WILCOX. Administrative; in charge of the operation for Western Union 

in the city of Dallas. 
Mr. LIEBELER. You are general manager then of the area which includes just 

the city of Dallas ; is that correct? 
Mr. WIIXOS. District manager. 
Mr. LIFSEI,ER. Of just the city of Dallas ; is that correct? 
Mr. WILCOX. Yes; and immediate surrounding towns such as Garland, JIes- 

quite, Grand Prairie, Irving, and Lancaster. That is all I ran think of right 
now. 

Mr. LIEBEI.ER. You are generally in charge of the operations of the company 
within that particular area ; is that correct? 

Mr. WILcox. Yes. sir. 
Xr. ~AEDEI.ER. Did there mm a time, Mr. Wilcox, when you caused a search 

to be made of the records of the Western Union Telegraph Co. to determine 
whether or not Lee Harvey Oswald had ever received nr sent any telegrams 
throngh the offices under your jurisdiction? 

Mr. WILcox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Would you tell us about that? 
Mr. WILcox. Can I refer to these papers? 
Mr. LIEBELER. You may refer to any papers that you wish. 
Mr. W~rxos. I want to so that I will hare this exactly right as to what took 

plare. My first knowledge of the message that was supposed to have been sent 
by Oswald was when Mr. Hamblen. early night manager at my office, visited with 
me telling rn* 

Mr. LIEBELER. Is that Mr. C. A. Hamblen? 
Mr. WIrAcox. Yes, sir. 
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Mr. LIEBELER. Go ahead. 
JIr. Wrr.cos. Telling 111~ that he had been watching the trlerision. ant1 whf~n 

he saw the l)icture of Os~~lfl, he recognized that as being a m:~n that hat1 bee11 
in our ofiice ant1 had filed n message. 

Mr. LIETIELER. Do you remember when Mr. Hnmblrn told yen this? 
Mr. WILCOS. This TKLR on n Wednesdny following the assnssin:ltion-folln~~- 

i!ig the sliootinz of Oswald. He told ,119 that he w\-ns l~ositire that he hnfl seen 
JIr. Oswnlfl in niir nffice. 

Mr. IJETIELER. IIe told you this on Wetlnrsflag fnllnwinc: the Snnflny 011 which 
Mr. Oswald was shot by Ruby : is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. 
Mr. ~,IEIIEI.ER. That ~n11tl hare been iYnrember 2i. 19R.?? Thnnltsgiri!lg was 

on Sol-ember the 28th. 
3Ir. WI~.cos. Yes. It was on n Wednesday l)rf4arflin g Thanksgiving. I nskrd 

Jlr. Haml)lf~ to tell me exactly what hnd taken plz~e. 
He stated that Os~:~ltl had filed :I mrssnge going to 1Yashinpton--n cash mes- 

snv and it was written in n peculiar script. as 1Ir. Hnmblrn put it. It n-ns 
t&G in pencil. I think n-hxt lifa meant is printfd in I)encil. 

I ilSkPf1 him to immeflintcly set nbout to obtain uq)irs of that. as I was 
leaving town. and to get n voI)y of the messagf’. and to do that it n-ould 1~~ neres- 
sary for him to see 3Ir. Pirtlr. our bnoltl~reping niannger. and to get the message. 
pnt it in an rnrf~lopr. and ndflrf>ss it to my grrsonnl attention n-hilt> 1 WilS in 
Iinnsns City. 

1Ir. LIEBELER. Did JIr. Hnmblrn tell gou angthin g about whnt the niesxagt 
anid or to whom it was nddrcssrfl. at this first f9nrcrsatinn? 

Air. Wrrxos. So. hf~ didn’t. Wf> left for ICnnsns City and was there over the 
Thanksgiving holidap. 

3Ir. LrcnrsrxR. Ton and your family? 
Mr. Wrr.cns. Yes. And \vhilr therr. this article npIxa4 in the Kansas Citg 

Star. their errning paper : x-cry much the same story as nppenrf~fl in the Dallns 
Times Herald. 

Mr. LIEIIFXER. I show .rnn n copy of a calippin g which purports to hare al,- 
lu?arrd in the 1)nllas Time. r: Herald on Sorember 30, 1X$3. I ask you if this 
trlls a story similar to the rflport ynn snw in the Knnsns City Star? 

Jlr. WILcos. Yes. same story. 
Mr. LIEBELER. We will mark this cliI)ping as Eshil)it 3002 on thp fleI)nsitinn 

of Lauranu? R. Wilcos. at Dallns. Trs.. JIarch 31. 1%-I. I have initialed the 
rlipping in question. Mr. Wilros. and ask you to do the same. 

xr. WIr.cns. [Initials.] Ininiedintely when I rent1 this story in the Kansas 
City paper I recognized it as bring the same stnrF that Mr. Hnmblrn hnd told 
me just n couple of flays befort in 1ii.r offire. 

We returned to DalIas Sundag. and immeflintrly on my return to the office 
310ndayp 

JIr. I,IER~.ER. Monday. I SII ggest n-nnlfl hare been Dfa3nber 2. l!NX3? 
1\Ir. TVII~cos. Trs. 
Mr. LIEBELER. And ~011 fis that by recallinK that the nssnssiuatinn n-as on 

the 22d. The following Friday nonld hnvc I)PW the 29th. Sxtnrflny. the 30th. 
Sunfl:ry the 1st : and ,\Ionflny n-onlfl hare bf~~ December 2? 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes. December 2. Sow. this was on my return to the officy. and 
we indicated that ~73s December 2. I went over the information that was 
contained in the newspaper article with Mr. Hnmblen. reminfling him that this 
wzs in rffert the snme stnrg as he had told me just 2 days brfnre. n fm days 
before. Particulnrly. its comment nbnnt the strange printing on the trlrgrnm 
which he had sern I)rrsrntcd 1~~ Oswald. 

JIr. Hmnbkn admitted that he had discussrd srrrrnl matters with different 
reporters, but insisted that he hadn’t given ont such drtnilrfl infnrmntinn ns 
npyearrd in the newspaper article. 

Howerrr. 1 was cnnstrxined to fcrl that he had brcnnsr it xw rxnctly the 
same story as he had given me initialIF in the past week. 

There ins no doubt in my mind l)nt that thfa newspnl)cr nrticlfl stemmefl from 
Mr. Hnmblen’s visit with a newspnpcr reporter. 

Jfr. TJEBELER. In this connection. Mr. WiIcns. you h:lre reffarred to n rnpy of 
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a letter datecl December 3. lNl3. which appears to be a letter from you to JIr. 
Sennngsen : is that correct? 

Mr. \Yrr.c:os. Yes. sir : ~nultl you like to hare a copy? 
Mr. LIEBELER. Yes. Did you luel,arc that letter ou or nhout December 3? 
JIr. TVIt,cos. Yes. 1 did. 
1\Ir. T,IEREI.ER. I)oes it accurately reflect the erects that oerurred prior to that 

tiuie? 
1Ir. WIrxos. Yes. 
Mr. LIEBEI.ER. I mark that letter as Flshibit 3003, ou the deposition of Mr. 

Laurance R. Wileox. at Dallas. Tes., March 31, 19G-l. I hare initialed the copy 
in cluestion. Mr. Q’ilcos. and would like to hare you do the same thing if you 
would. 

Mr. WII.cos. [Initials.] 
Mr. TXBEI.ER. Before \ve go 011. I call your attention to the fact that this letter 

of Deceml)er 3. 1963. starts nut by saying “This is to supl&meut my report of 
December 2 in connection xyith newspaper article regarding messages and mouey 
order to Ruby or Oswald.” 

Do you hare a copy of your repotit of Deceuiher 2. referred to in Eshihit 
3003 ? 

Mr. WIr,Cox. Yes. sir. 
1\Ir. LIEBELER. 1Iay m-e ulark that as Eshihit Xn. 3004 on the depnsitinu of 

Mr. Laurance R. Wilcox. Dallas. Tes., Jlarch 31,1%X? 
Mr. WILCOX. [Hands document to attorney.] 
3Ir. LIERE~ER. I have initialed Exhibit So. 3004 nut1 .rnn hare done likewise, 

hare gnu uot? 
Xr. WILcos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. You had just indicated that you had talked to JIr. Hamhlen 

upon your return cnnccruiug the newapal)er story. Would you tell us what 
happened uest? 

Mr. WII.COX. I :tslted Mr. Hautbleu if he had obtained the message from the 
l~oolikeel)illg clepartuieut as I had recluested he do, aud he stated that he had uot 
fouiicl it aud did not hare it and it wasii’t available. 

Ou I)ecenlher 9. Xr. Seuliugsen, rice president of Western Union, was at my 
office, and at this time we interrie\~ed sereral euil)lo~ees for the lnn-ptrse of 
fiudiug out if ai1.r of them could recall having seen Oswald in our offiice. We 
also discussed the Ruby money orders. 

Mr. LIEBELER. Can gou tell us the names of the employees who were inter- 
Cewecl nu December 9, 1963. in connection with the possibility that Oswald might 
hare sent or received telegrams through your company? 

110 you have a uieuioraucluui reflecting what happened? 
Mr. W~r.cos. So. because what we did, we asked for statements from these 

l~~ople, and I hare those statements and that was the result of that meeting. 
Mr. LIEBELER. The mcetin g you referred to non is the meeting held in your 

otflce on Deeeulher 9? 
Mr. W~r,cos. The meeting held in my office 011 December 9. 
Mr. IXBSELER. I call your attention to a message that was sent by MT. 

Remingsen to Mr. .J. II. Waters in ir;ew York City, which has been attached as 
A\tta(.hnient So. .j to Exhibit 3091 on Mr. Semingsen’s deposition. I show you 
ihat message and ask you if that accurately reflects what occurred at the meet- 
ing in Four office on December 9, 1$X3? 

Mr. WILCOX. This doesn’t. 
Mr. LIEBEI,ER. You say it does not? 
Mr. WILCOX. This was pertainiug to Mr. Ruby. This did not have anything 

to do with that. 
Mr. LIERELER. Let me further point out to you, Mr. Wilcox, that we hare state- 

ments of Mr. Hamhlen dnted December 2 and December 5, 1963, which are ap- 
parently addressed to you. I show you copies, first, of the statement dated 
December 2, 1063, and ask you if you can remember the circumstances under 
which that statement was obtained from Mr. Hamblen? 

Mr. WILCOX. This statement was obtained- 
Mr. LIERELER. The statement you are referring to is the statement dated 

Deeeiuher 2, 196.3 : is that correct? 
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Mr. W~r.cos. Yes. This statement was obtained at the time I discussed the 
nr:lt trr with Mr. Hamblen on Dccbember 2, Monday. That was this statement. 

Mr. hEI3Ei.ER. That visit with Mr. Hamblen is descril)ed in Exhibit So. 303. 
your letter to Mr. Seniingsen on December 3. l!k%, is that correct? 

Jlr. Wncox. Yes, sir. 
1Ir. T~REI.F:R. A\nd the statement of Mr. IIamblen. dated December 2, ltkj3. was 

obt:~iiietl at that time? That time being the first time that you talked to Mr. 
IIamblen after this matter almearecl in the newspapers : is that correct? 

Mr. Wucos. Yes. 
JIr. LIEBEI.EI~. Do you hare the original of Mr. ~~anlblell’s statement of Decen- 

leer 2. 1903? 
JIr. WT’rr.cos. I ran’t find it in my file. I am wondering if it was sent to Mr. 

Semingsen’s file. but we have gone through that. 
JIr. I,IE~FX.ER. I show you a thermofas c+opv that has been llrorided to us, 

and ask you if that is an accurate copy of the original statement? 
Mr. Wrt.cns. Tes. That was made in our office on the thermofax machine. 
Mr. J,II%~LIIK. 1,et us mark the thermnfax ropy of the statement of Mr. C. A. 

IIamblen to Mr. Wilcos dated December 2. 1962. as Exhibit 3003 on the dell- 
osition of Mr. Lnuranre Ii. Wilcnx, at Dallas, Tex., on March 31, 196-I. 

I have initialed Exhibit 300.5, Mr. Wilcox. Will you do the same? 
Mr. Wrncox. [Initials.] 
Mr. IXBEI.EK. Does the statement of Mr. Hamblen, Eshibit So. 300.5. ac- 

curately reflect the rnnversation whirh you had with him on December 2, 19GR? 
Mr. 71T11,c0x. YPS. 

Mr. LIEBEIJX Did you prepare that statement yourself? 
Mr. WIIXOX. So, sir; Mr. Hamblen prepared that. 
Mr. LIERELER. Did Mr. Hamblen dictate it himself, or write it out? 
Mr. WILCOX. Wrote it on the typewriter himself. 
Mr. LIEBEIXR. Sow in the December 2. 1963, statement, Mr. Hamblen says: 

“As I recall. several weeks ago Mr. Aubreg Lewis had trouble paying this party 
a money order. He espected to get same without ln-riper ID. He was informed 
to get some ID and roiue bark and get paid. and as Mr. Lewis recalled he re- 
turned about 1 hour later with Sarv ID rard and a library card and was paid 
a small amount with this ID and after payment made. party left the office. 

Mr. Lewis remarked to me. I would like to pinch the heads off people of his 
character.” 

Do you recall discussing this with l\lr. Hamhlen on December 2, 1963? 
Mr. Wrroox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TJERELER. Can you remember anything else that Mr. Hamblen might 

have said about this incident other than that which is reflected in the statement? 
Mr. WILCOX. No. 
Mr. IJEBELEII. Do you recall discussing this statement with Mr. Lewis at any 

time? 
Mr. Wmcox. Yes, sir. 
hlr. LIEBELER. When did you first discuss it with Mr. Lewis? 
Mr. WILCOS. That is what I am trying to find right here. Must have been on 

December 4 that I talked to Mr. Lewis about it, and his statement addressed to 
me was written by himself. 

hlr. LIEBEI.ER. On December 4, 1963? 
Mr. WIIXOS. On December 4, 1963. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Do you have a copy of that statement? 
hlr. WILCOIY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Could we mark that as Exhibit So. 3006 on the deposition of 

Lanranre R. Wilcox, at Dallas, Tex.. March 31. 19G4? 
In this case sou have actually provided me the original of Mr. Lewis’ state- 

ment, is that correct? 
Mr. WrLcox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. I have initialed Exhibit R’o. 3006 and would like to have you 

do the same, if you would. 
Mr. Wrncos. [Initials.] 
hlr. LIEBELER. Mr. Lewis’ statement refers to that portion of Mr. Hamblen’s 

statement, dated December 2. 1%X3, which we just read, does it not? 
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Mr. WrLcox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELW. And Mr. Lewis says that he does recall the difficulty he had 

paying a small money order to a grnlleman who struck him as being a feminine 
type of person, but says he cannot remember the name of that person; is that 
correct? 

Mr. WrLcos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIER~LER. Do you remember discussing that with Mr. Lewis to any extent 

other than as reflected on this statement? 
Mr. Wrxox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBFLER. Could you tell us what you said and what Mr. Lewis said about 

this? 
Before you tell us what was said, this discussicn that you are referring to 

was held on December 4,1%3, or some other time? 
Mr. VVII,COX. Yes, sir ; at that time. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Will you tell us what that conversation was? 
Mr. WILCOX. The conversation with Mr. Lewis had to do with trying to iden 

tify the person that he was supposed to have paid this money order to, and 
the one with which he had some difficulty in establishing identification. 

Mr. LIEBELER. I want you to tell me exactly what happened in as great detail 
as you can remember it. 

Now, at this conversation with Mr. Lewis, the possibility that this money 
order was to be delivered to someone at the YMCA on Erray Street in Dallas 
was discussed, was it not? 

Mr. Wrncox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. \Vill you tell us all that you can remember about that aspect 

of the discussion that you had with Mr. Lewis? 
Mr. WILCOX I have discussed the matter with Mr. Lewis regarding the 

money order which he was having difficulty in paying. He could not pay the 
money order because the recipient could not produce suitable identification. 

Mr. Lewis was a little hazy on the details about it, but was under the im- 
pression that it was a money order or a message in the nearby area, possibly 
on Erray Street or at the YMCA. 

We instituted a search for all money orders during this period, that might be 
the message to which Mr. Hnmblen was making reference. 

Mr. LIEBEL~R. That was the one with which Mr. Lewis had difficulty in pay- 
ing ; is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes. Sow, we found some messages. One in the amount of 
$0.5. One in the amount of $3.5. But neither of these were the money orders 
that Mr. Hamblen had reference to. 

Mr. LIEREIXR. How did you establish the fact that they were not the money 
orders? 

Mr. WILCOX. He looked at them and decided it wasn’t the one, because we 
couldn’t find anything that had reference to this particular identification that 
Hamblen was talking about. 

Mr. LIEBELER. Mr. Lewis looked at these telegrams ; is that correct? 
Mr. Wrrxos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Does the telegram indicate what sort of identification was pro- 

duced by the person to whom the money order was paid? 
Mr. WILCOX. Well, there are several others in here. 
Mr. LIEBELER. You are looking through a number of telegrams covering money 

orders ; is that correct? 
Mr. WILCOX. Going to different people at the YMCA, but none of them was 

the money order message. None of them was a money order message that 
Lewis could identify as being a money order of the type Hamblen was describ- 
ing. In other words, he couldn’t find anything that fitted into that pattern 
at all. 

Mr. LIEBELER. You discussed these money orders with Mr. Lewis after you 
obtained them from the files ; is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. Mr. Lewis later told me that it might have been 
a money order draft that could have been paid to some individual in our town, 
and that the party holding the draft had presented it at our office for payment, 
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but was having difficulty in protlucin, * suitable identification for us to cash the 
draft. In that event. we wnuld not have any message or record of message in 
our file locally. 

Mr. IJEBELEK. If I understand you correctly, JIr. JVilcos, the situation whirl1 
you just described would occur when a money order telegram had been dr- 
livered to some party at some other office, some office other than the Dallas 
central office? 

.\Ir. WII.COS. That’s right. 
Mr. IJEIIELER. And he would hare the draft in his hand that wnulcl have been 

delivered to him 1)~ the telegrnl)h c~m~~~~ng in some other offic~e. ant1 then hr 
would come to the Dallas central office and attempt to cash that draft : is that 
correct? 

Mr. WILcox. Yes. 
Mr. LIERELER. And Mr. Lewis said it is possible that the transaction with 

which he had such difficult)- could have been a transaction such as the one n-e 
hare described ; is that correct? 

Mr. WILcos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. In that event, .rou would not have any record of it in the 

Dallas office? 
Jlr. WIr,cox. So, sir. 
-\Ir. LIEICXER. Is it correct that you would not have any record of it in the 

Dallas offire even when the draft had been successfully cashed. as it apparentlg 
subsequently was in this case? 

Mr. W~LCOS. So, sir. 
Mr. LIEBEI.EK. You would still not have any record of it? 
Mr. Wrwox. So, sir. 
Mr. IAEBELER. Sow, you have produced 11 money orders in the form of tele- 

gmms, transmitting money to individuals living at the TJICh here in Dallas. 
Is it correct that these are the only 11 telegrams which you were able to find 
addressed to the YJICA or to anyone at the YMCA during some period begin- 
ning on or about October lNZ, and running up to al~prnximatelg the end 
of Sovember lOG3? 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
Jlr. LIEBIXER. Did you. yourself, personally authorize or instruct that the 

search be conducted which produced these telegrams? 
Mr. WILcox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIERELER. That nonld have Iwen a search through every si@e money 

order delivered through the Dallas office through the month of October or 
Korember, lOG3, is that rnrrert? 

Mr. Wrr,cox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. These 11 telegrams are the only 11 that were addressed to the 

YMCA? 
hIr. WILCOX. Yes. 
hlr. LIE~ELER. Son-, the dates covered by the search would be October 1 

through the 17th of November 1063? Or what was it, as best you can recall? 
hlr. WILCOX. The end of Xorember, as I remember. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Beginning when? 
hlr. WILCOS. Heginning the first part of October. 
Mr. LIEBEI,ER. It is a fact, is it not, that none of these 11 telegrams are 

addressed to Lee Harvey Oswald? 
Mr. WILCOX. So, sir ; none of them are. 
Mr. LIEFSELER. Or to anybody usin g any of Mr. Oswalcl’s 1tiiow-n aliases? 
Mr. WILCOX. No, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. I think that we had better, for the record, indicate the names 

of the people to whom these telegrams are addressed. There is a telegram 
dated October 4, 1963. addressed to George hlcJlnrrny, transmitting $15. is that 
correct? 

Mr. WIr~2ox. Yes, sir. 
&Ir. LIEJIELER. There is also a telegram dated Oc,tolwr 10. KKj3, addrpssed to 

Michael C. Robinson, transmittin g $100 to Mr. Rol)inson at the YJlCA, is that 
correct? 
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Mr. W~r.cox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. I,I~:IIELER. -\nd there is a telegram dated October 11, 19Ch?, transmitting 

$150 to .J:tmcs JI~(:inlrg, is that right? 
Mr. WI’rLcox. Yes. sir. 
Mr. 1a~m.E~. Also for the record we better intli(%te who sent these telegrams. 

The telegram to Mr. JIc*JIurray was sent by Mrs. Jlildred JIcJIurray in Plain- 
field, S.J. ; is that correct? 

Mr. Wrncox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEHELER. The telegram to Mr. Rol,inscm was sent by Mrs. S. R. Robinson. 

of Charleston, S.C.; is that correct? 
Mr. Wmcox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEREIXR. The telegram to Mr. JIcGinley was sent by Cornelius JIcGinley 

of Chicsago ; is that correct? 
-Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 

Mr. LIEBELER. There is a telegram dated October 15, 1963, to Mr. Jack Rurge 
from Rosalie A. Rurge, Tulsa. Okla., transmitting $10; is that correct? 

Mr. Wrroox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. There is also a telegram dated October 19, 1963, to John A. 

Casber from John Casber of Jlicllancl. Trx., transmitting $X.5? 
Mr. Wrnoox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. A telegram dated October 28, 1963, to Gary Aue from Mrs. G. C. 

O’Quinn, Ft. Morgan, Colo., transmitting $6.5. 
Mr. Wrr.cox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBEI,ER. There is a telegram dated October 31, 1993, to Stanley S. 

Qupiec from Stayea Houston of Ware, Mass., transmitting $30; is that correct? 
Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. There is also a telegram dated November 22, 1963, to Welton 

Hayes from Louis W. Hayes, of Rome, S.Y., transmitting $25 ; is that correct? 
Mr. WILcOx. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. And a telegram dated Sorember either 27 or 25. 
Mr. WILCOX. It would be November 7. This is a transmission, Sorember 7. 
Mr. LIEBELER. 1%:~ to .John 11. Hrandes, Jr., from Helen Tuttle, San Antonio, 

transmitting $20; is that correct? 
Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. And one dated Sovember 22 1963, to Frank or Grace Pitzell, 

from the Akron Dime Rank in Akron, Ohio. transmitting $299; is that correct? 
Mr. WILcOx. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. And one dated Sovember 28, 1963, to George JIcJIurray from 

Mildred JIcMurray, Plainfield. iv..J.. transmitting 10: is that correct? 
Mr. Wr~cox. Yei, sir. 

. 

Mr. LIEBELER. And the addresses in each case were located then at the 
YMCA on Sorth Erray in Dallas ; is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Those were the only money order telegrams to individuals 

at the YMCA that you were able to find in the search of your records, and you 
are satisfied that those are the only money order telegrams in existence ad- 
dressed to people in the YMC.1 during that period; is that correct? 

Mr. WILc0x. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Sow, Mr. Lewis’ statement cbf December 4, 1963, mentions that 

the individual with whom he had ditllculty in paying the money order was a 
man of Spanish descent, is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
hlr. LIEBELEB. Did you have any discussion with Mr. Lewis about that? 
Mr. WILCOX. We may have had it at the time we read this statement, but 

I don’t recall anything specific. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Did you have any discussion with Mr. Lewis as to whether he 

recognized this individnal with whom he had difficulty in paying the money 
order, as Lee Harvey Oswald, from pictures of Oswald which appeared in the 
newspaper? 

Mr. WILCOX. I asked him about that and he said he couldn’t describe or 
associate the party to the extent that he could associate it with Oswald’s pic- 
ture or anything like that. 
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Mr. LIERELEK. He just had no recognition? 
Mr. W~r.cox. Other than that he had some difficulty in paying a money order. 
Mr. LI~~FXXIZ. Sow, as a result of these events that followed Mr. Hamblen’s 

statement to the ~~c~\-sl~cl~cr rel)orter and the snhseqltent investigation that was 
requested or itlstigated 1j.v thr Fl%I ant1 the Secret Serric,e and other investigatory 
agencies, you conducted certaiti srnrc~hes of c,ertain tiles in your office in an 
attrnillt to locate any money orders that Oswald might have received, or any 
telegrams that Os\valtl might hare se111 tlnring certain pcriotls : is that correct? 

Mr. Wrr.cos. Tcs : I cil~l give yc,n those dates;. 
JIr. T,II:l:lxI:lc. r.rt 1111’ sho\v yolt llxhil~it :3001, whic.ll is a 111~~1l~oI~;l11d~1~1~ from 

Mr. Semingsen. and ask yott if that ~r~t~ll~orrnltlnll~ accurately sets forth the dates 
ant1 the (*heclts that were nettle of the files in the Dallas and Irving, Tes., offices 
of your c~omlutny to deterniine \vhether or not Oswald hat1 received, or sent any 
t~l~~grnllls? 

Mr. Wtr.cos. Yes, sir : that’s right. 
Mr. T,~:IIEIXIL. Xr. Qemingsen testitietl this morning that the paying office- 

tlntt is, the office through \vhich a money order is delivered, maintains a 
chronologic~al rec.01~1 or lilt of ~111 nioney ortlers passing through that office; is 
t11at rorrcct ? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. 
;\Ir. J,IIIIEI.ER. It is niy n~ltlcrst;lndillg that you caused the files for both Dallas 

and Irving to l,e se;trc~hetl for the l)cric,tls illtlicatetl iti 1~1xhihit :JOOl ? 
JIr. W~r.cos. That’s right. 
Mr. LIEIELER. Ton were unable to find any money order payable to Lee Harvey 

Oswald or 0. 1-I. Lee or Alex James Hide11 : is that correct? 
Mr. WILCOX. That’s correct. 
;\Ir. LIEUEIXR. Is it possible that money orders could be sent to someone just 

by using initials or some shorthand name? 
Mr. WIIXOS. So; you never see anything because SOLI would have no way to 

identify the man or associate it that you are paying it to them correctly, associate 
it with any identification that, he might have. 

Mr. LIERELER. Since each individual must 1)rodnce identification at the time 
the money order is paid, the money order is naturally in the full name? 

Mr. WILCOX. Correct. They could be accepting it for someone-it might not be 
their correct name, but they could have some identification that, if it was just a 
small money order, but we can’t change that identification. If it meets what 
shows on the money order, then we pay it. 

Mr. LIEBELER. But you have never heard of a situation where a money order is 
paid to somebody just addressed to him by initials or something like that? 

Mr. Wrncox. No. 
Mr. LIEDELER. How many offices, approximately, does the Western Union 

office have in Dallas? 
Mr. WILCOX. There are eight branch offices. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Plus a central office? 
Mr. Wrncox. Plus a central office. 
1Ir. LIEBELEX. Is it possible to receive money orders through the branch office? 
Mr. W~ncox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. Are the files of money orders received through branch offices 

kept in the branch offices, or the Dallas central office? 
Mr. WILCOX. Kept at our main office. 
Mr. J,IEI~ELER. So. that the search that you made of the records of the central 

office would include money orders that were received through any branch office 
located within the City of Dallas, is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. 
Mr. LIEBELER. You said before that your district covered not only the City of 

Dallas, but surrounding communities including Irving? 
Mr. W’rncox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. I,IEREI.ER. Are the records relating to money orders received through 

these other offices of suburban communities located or kept in the suburban 
offices or the Dallas central office? 

Mr. WILCOX. In this case, this was an agency office and it would be-the records 
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were kept at the Irv-ing ageney office. We did search those records at the 
Irving agency offiee. 

Mr. LIE~EI.F.R. That fact is inclieatecl in Exhibit :Mtl. is it not? 
Mr. Wrr.cox. Yes. sir. 

Mr. LIEBELER. The reeortls of telegrams or money orders received through 
other suburban offices such as Garland. for esample, would also be kept in 
tllr Garland office. would they not? 

Mr. WrLcox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Lrmn:~.mc. But no senrc~h \vas made of any suburban office other than 

Irving; is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. 
Mr. LIEBEI,ER. Mr. Semingsen’s memorandum also indicates that a search was 

made of the files in Fort Worth ant1 in Sew Orleans, but you have no direct 
personal knowledge of wh:tt halq~enetl at those offices, do you? 

Mr. Wrr.cos. So, sir. 
Mr. LIEREL~R. We also have here a statement from Mr. Hamhlen dated De- 

eember 5, 1%X. Do you have the original of that statement? 
RIr. WrLcox. Yes: I cl0 have. 
Mr. LXBELER. We will mark the original as Exhibit So. 3007 on the deposition 

of Lauranee R. Wileox, at I)allns. Tex., March 31. 1X3. 
I have initialed Exhibit So. 3007. 1lr. Wilcox. and I would like you do the same. 
Mr. Wr~cox. [Initials.] 
Mr. LIEBEL~R. This statement \vas n1,ls~rentl.v taken on December 5, 1063.. Do 

you recall the circumstances under which it was given? 
Mr. WII.COX. This was following a meeting and discussion that we held on 

December -I. at which time we discussed the money orders and messages with 
Mr. Hnmblen, Mrs. McClure, ant1 Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LIEBELF:R. Who was present at this cliscussion other than the individuals 
you just mentioned and yourself? 

(Mr. Wilcox phoned his office re : corrrc,t date of meeting.) 
Mr. Wrroox. I did hold this merting. 

Xr. LI~RELER. Let the record indicate that Mr. Wilcox has just conferred 
telel~honically with Mr. Semingsen and wishes now to clarify the statements 
concerning the time on whic.11 certain ttrertings were helcl with the employvees. 

Mr. WILCOX. I did hold the meetings with thesfa l)eol~le on December 4. and did 

obtain these statements. including the statement from JIrr. JIcClure, Mr. Lewis, 
both indicated as LMember 4, ant1 the stntenwnt from Jlr. II:~n~blen which is 
dated December 5. 

Following this meeting I endeavored to tlntl the message or messages that 
Mr. Hamhlen was referring to, which he insisted Mrs. JIrClure had aceel~ted 
from Mr. Oswald. I did extract from our tiles all messages matching the mes- 
sage numbers on the cash sheet lnq~nred by Mrs. 1\1cClurr. 

Mr. LIEBELIX Did the E’BI ask you to do this because Mr. Hamblen said that 

a message with which Mrs. 1IcClure had difficulty was given to her by a man 
who Hamblen thought \vas Oswald. and that the message was one to Washing- 
ton, D.C., sl)ecifically to the Hrcretary of the Sa\-;r-- 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes. sir. 
Mr. LIEBELER. bnd that it was ac*eounted for on Mrs. McClure’s sheet as a 

night letter that was set forth on her cash sheet : is that rorreet? 
Mr. WILCOX That’s right. 
Mr. LIEBEI,ER. So you then got all of the telegrams that were listed on Mrs. 

McClure’s cash sheets ; is that correct? 
Mr. WILCOX. From the 1st of Sovember through the Sorember 22. We could 

not find any such messages. IIo\verer, we did estract all messages going to 
Washington, D.C., regardless of the names to whom they were sent, or signed, 
including some messages going to other points, because of their peculiar type 

of printing. 
i\;ow, would you like to see those messages’! 

Mr. LIEBELER. Yes, sir; I would. Let me ask you specifically if the period 

covered in terms of this extraction was from October? 
Mr. WILCOX. From Sorember 1. 

Mr. LIEBELER. From Sovember l? 



Mr. WrLcox. Yes, sir. 
1\Ir. LIPXtXrR. Ton ])irkfYl that 1)criod brcausr JIr. II:~nrl~lrn snitl that hc 

thought the e\-cant occ.nrrrd about 10 days lnior to the assassination : is that 
rorrwt? 

Mr. WIIXOX. That’s right. Xon, I think rou hnv(3 the only thermofas of 
Mrs. JIcClurc~‘s. Would you want the original? 

>Ir. JJEBE:IXR. Yes ; I do want to mark the original statement of Mrs. JIcClure, 
dated Drccnibrr 1. 1963, whic.11 has been l)rrliously referrrtl to by Mr. Wilcox. 
I will mark it as Eshibit 366s on the del)osition of 1\Ir. Iaurancr R. Wilvos at 
Dallas, Tex.. on March 31, 1964. 

I hal-e initialed that exhibit, Mr. Wilcox, and would like to have you do the 
same. 

Mr. W~r.cox. [Initials.] 
JIr. II~~n~~.Ea. Who prepnrrd Mrs. JIcClurr’s statement? 
Mr. WrLcox. Mrs. McClure wrote that. 
Mr. LIEISELER. She typed it on the tyltewriter herself? 
Mr. Wrr,cos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIERELER. Were you present at the time she lneltnred it? 
Mr. Wncos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEBEI.ER. Did Lou discuss these incidents with her lnior to the statement? 
Mr. WILCOS. Only during the course of the meeting that she attended in my 

OffiW. 
Mr. LIT.R~I,ER. During the course of that time. Mrs. McClure indicated to yOl1, 

did she not, that she had no recollection of any of the events desrrihed by Mr. 
IInmblr~~ concerning the message allegedly sent to Washington, D.C.? 

Mr. WIIXOX. That’s right. 
JIr. JJEBE'LER. Let’s mark these telegrams as Eshibits 3000 through 3011. 

I hare initialed each one of them and would like to haye you do the same. 
I have not indicated on each one of them in detail. It is on your denosition 
and on the dates, as I have on the others, but that fart will appear from the 
record. 

Mr. \V~r.cox. 1 Initials.] 
Mr. LIEBEI.ER. You hare now lnovidrd me with sis telegrams, cables which 

have bern marked for identific2atinn as Eshibits 3009 through 3014. and it is mg 
understantling that these tclrgrnms and cables were all shown to Mr. Hamblrn 
and he was unable to identify any of them as answering the drscrilnion of the 
telegram or cablegram with whirl1 Mrs. M&lure had had difficulty. and which 
JIr. IIamblen thought had been srnt by a person resembling Lee Harvey Oswald, 
ii: that correct? . ‘ 

hlr. WILCOX That’s right. 
1Ir. LIEBELER. And a thorough search of the files along the lines that you hare 

previously indicated was unable to lnotluce any other telegrams even remotely 
falling into the category described by Mr. Hamblen: i.e., a telegram to Wash 
ington. D.C. or in a peculiar hand script such as described by Mr. Hamblen to 
any destination, whether it be Washington or otherwise: is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. 
Mr. LIEIIELER. Sow, you hare provided me with a letter from gnurself to 

hIr. Semingsen, dated December F, 19G3, which we will mark as Eshibit X01.5, 
on deposition of Lnurance R. Wilcox at Dallas, Tes.. Jlnrvh 31, 1964. I hare 
initialed that eshibit and ask you to do the same, sir. 

Mr. Wrncos. [Initials.] 
RIr. LIEBELER. And ask you if you prepared the original of that letter on or 

about December 6, 1963? 
hIr. WILCOX That’s right. 
Mr. LrEa~&nn. You sent the original of it to Mr. Srlllingsfm. flit1 you not? 
Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir; that’s right. 
Mr. LIEBELER. And the letter accurntel~ sets forth the events preceding that 

date which we hare been discussing here, does it not? 
Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIERELER. You hare also provided me with a copy of :I letter from your- 

self to Mr. Semingsen, dated December 9, 1963, to which is attac~hrd the original 
of statement from Mrs. Betty Bedwell, dated December 6, 196:1, and A. I. 
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English, dated December 6. lS63. I notice that Mr. English’s statement is 
not signed. 

XI-. Wrrxos. [Signs.] 
1\h. LIEmLER. AlId 1 ask yOl1 lf the original of it U’ils slgiied at the tilliS? yOl1 

received it? 
JIr. Wrr.cos. So. sir : he just signed this on the t.vlx~n-ritrr to me. 
JIr. LIEIIELER. So ; he did not himself sign it? 
Mr. \vIx.cOs. so. 
Mr. LIEBELER. You have indicated below that it was in effect signed 1,~ Mr. 

English when he delivered it to you? 
Mr. W~rxos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIE~~EI.ER. Also attached is a statement of Miss Ress Mildred Francis. 

dated December 9, INA. Also at tarhed is a statement of Doyle E. IAIIC. dated 
December 9, lO63 : and one of Mr. E. T. Pirtle, dated December 6. l!lG: : illid 
one of Ward Townsley dntetl December 6. lW3. Did you receive those state- 
ments from the individuals thus described? 

Mr. WILCOX. Yes, sir. 
Mr. I,IEREI.F,R. We have 1ll:lrked the letter desPril)ed above. tc)getller 1vitll the 

:~tiachments just described as Eshibit 3OlG on the deposition of Mr. Janrame 
R. Wilcos at Dallas, Tes.. on March 31, 1964. I have initialed the first lbage 
of that exhibit and would like to have you do the same. 

Mr. WILcos. [Initials.] 
Mr. LIEBELER. Did you send the original of your letter dated December O, 

1063, to Mr. Semingsen on or about that date? 
Mr. Wr~cos. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIERELER. The statements made in that letter are true and correct to 

the best of pour knowledge, are they not? 
Mr. Wr~cox. Yes. sir. 
Mr. LIEIIELER. You have also given me the original of a statement dated 

December 6, 1963, of Mr. Doyle E. Lane. Was that also attached to yur letter 
of December O. 1063. to Mr. Semingsen? 

Mr. Wr~cox. So, sir. 
Mr. LIEUELER. Did .vou receive yourself from Mr. Lane the statement jnst 

described? 
Mr. Wr~cox. Yes, sir. 
Mr. LIEXSLER. Let me mark it as Exhibit 3017 on this deposition. 
Would you initial the statement of Mr. Lane which we have marked X)17? 
Mr. WIr.cos. Yes, sir. [Initials.] 
Mr. ~JEHELER. Thank ;rou. 
You previously testified. Mr. Wilcos. that you had n meeting on or about 

December -I. 1963. with Mr. Hamblen. Mrs. McClure, and Mr. Lewis in regard 
to the meeting we have been dircnssing, and you also testified that you thought 
you had an additional m@in g on December O. 1O63, at whicah Mr. Semingsen 
was present. Would Lou care to elaborate on that? 

Xr. WILCOX The meeting as you have outlined-the meetings on the dates 
you have outlined are correct. The meeting on December 9, at which Mr. 
Semingsen attended was for the purpose of confronting Mr. Hamblen with the 
message,s that we had estrncted that were going to Washington, or those which 
were in peculiar print. that bad heen accepted hg Mrs. McClure during the 
period of 1st of Xorember until about Xorember 22. Mr. Hamblen, of course, 
could not identify an.r of these telegrams as having heen the message he de- 
scribed in his statement of December 2 and December 5. 

Mr. LIEBELER. Did you form a conclusion at that time as to the accuracy of 
Mr. Hamblen’s recollection concerning the events which he had related to you 

and to the press? 
Mr. WrLcos. Yes. 
Mr. LIEBELER. What n-as that conclusion? 
Mr. WILCOX. That this whole thing was a figment of Mr. Hamblen’s imagina- 

tion. I am fearful that he was just emotionally upset over the events as they 
transpired, and t.his may have been the factor causing him to say what he had 
said about the acceptance of the messages and the money order, and possibly 
have something to do with his statements to the press. 
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Mr. LIwxrxR. As I understand you, you were perfectly satisfied at that time 
that Osn-nld had never in fact been in the office either to rcceire money orders 
or to send any telegram of the type described by Mr. Haniblen. or as far as you 
hare been able to detrrlnine, any other telegrum : is that correct? 

Mr. WILCOX. That’s right. 
Mr. I,nxEIxR. ht this 1)oint I enn’t think of any further clurations. Mr. Wil- 

~0s. If you (‘au think of nn.vthing thnt yc,u would like to say that in your opinion 
would be of assistance to the Commissic~n iu its \VOrli. l)lrase indicaate that at 
this time? Gnu you think of anythin:: else? 

JIr. \VIL~OX. I can’t think of :lnytliing else now. but if I do. I will be hapl)y 
to pass it along to J-ou. 

JIr. LIEDELER. If you do think of anything subsequently-. call it to my atteii- 
tion and I would alqkrrciate it very Inucll. 

Thank you very much. Mr. JVilcox. You haYe beeli 7ery hell)ful and very 
coq)erative. The C’ommiseion al)l)recintrs the cooperation you and Western 
union hare shown. Thank snu re,r;r much. 
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